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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE i
JVarwy Wynne Tells' of a New Way of Bobbing tlie Hair.

She Hears of Dance in Newport Polly
Denounces Fatlier

some startling news for you,
IIIAVB true, nnd I must pass it

tons, It seems so' droll. There's a
fnnnv new kind of. bobbed hnir. and it's
taking hold and everyone up in Newport
g Retting quite trnzy about it and is

having her head'thimly cropped. This
Is not just rumor, I've seen It myself.

Those who have not had tfielr hair
bobbed before arc, of course, in better
condition to try this new arrangement
than tho others, because you see they
allow tho nfde locks to grow long ana
keen them long, then they bob the back
of the headmnd draw the long side locks
down and. hold them nt the back over
the bobbed hair, fastening them with
Jeweled horqttcs. I saw one or two
flrls to 'Whom It was very becoming.
It's not tho wild fluffy looking hair
that we're used to, but it is held
imoothly in place and it shows tho
ihapo of the head beautifully.

Personally I think this new style K
much as tho old, becoming to the
youDgcr girl, but when she has reached
the twenties sho looks better with her
"crowning beauty" arranged on her
head and not cut off of it.

But the fad is gaining in Newport
and let mo whisper it, I saw two
womco who are beyond the twenties nnd
about whose ears I had spied a few
stray white hairs one day, and thoy
have had their hair done so nnd
gosilp has it, that even tho grand-
mothers will take it up.

HILE on the subject of Newport,
TT you know there, was a big affair

it the Koval Training Htation on
Thursday night for the benefit of the
navy relief fund. Hveryono wns there
and before the general dancing started
Mrs. Edmund Urandt, wife of Com-

mander Brandt, sang beautifully, and
little Dorothy Ooss, who Is you know
the daughter of Commander and Mrs.
Nelson Goss, danced several esthetic
dances most gracefully.

Among the Phlladelphians there were
MI Julia Bcrwlnd, Mrs. Robert B.
Btrawbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Carter
Leldy, Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wide-ne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer
Graham, Mrs. Alexander Rico nnd Mr.
and Mrs. John Drcxel.

Thev otp going to have a presentation
of "King Dodo" ut the training station
on September 0.

WONDERING If many of theI'M who are way ur) in Maine
and other New England resorts will
come racing down before Wednesday to
hnvo their names put on the assessors'
lits.

Hy tho wny, how do you feel about it
all? Who nrc you going to vote for?
Won't it be wonderful when you urc
called on a jury and have to decide
whether some one is guilty or not?
It's fine this voting business and high
time we had tho vote, but, good night,
did you ever realize before that your
word might be demanded to decide
whether n man or womnn is guilty of
murder, for instance? Well, the poor
dear men have had to nil along, so I
guess they did not like it much either.

There are all sorts of possibilities
about it. Think whnt wonderful story
matter there'll be especially about the
first. It won't be bad to have women
criminals juried by women. It takes a
very smart wonton to put one over on
another. Well, be thnt as it may. just
think how for some will have to 'trnvel
if they want to vote for President. They
have to be here before Wednesday or
send positive proof to the nssessors that
then live at such nnd such n nlace. or
their nrmes don't go on. And you hnve
to trawl nt advance rates now, too.

, It'n tierce, I tell you. Nancy's glad
she's home, cause she's going to vote
you i an bet.

Have you seen the cute little green
elephants the women of the Republican
part) aie wearing? They arc of jade
and some have celluloid ones, which are
very fair imitations of the icnl article.
I wonder what color in donkeys the
other party will choose. It takes the
women to put a bit of color into politics.

"pOLLY is three years old and a
precocious youngster. Her father

and mother took her down to one
of the hotels nt the seashore recently
and during the evenings one or the
other stayed with her till she slept.
Then they would go out on the second --

story porch to be within call, should
small daughter awake and perhaps bt
frightened in tho dark.

The other evening several of mother's
friends came up and sat on the porch
with her nnd daddy of course joined
them after Polly had gone to sleep.
They were talking in low voices not to
awaken any of the children who were
sleeping on the floor, when suddenly
Polly s voice broke In In aggrieved

"Daddy," sho called, "why you
don t stay with me? I think it's sissy
of you to want to stay with all those
women." NANOY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr' JhSmas C. Chubb, of West Or-Si-

J.ili act M best man at thowedding of Miss Beatrice Clarke, dnugh-A- i
,of s!ru and Mrs Thomas Shields

Clarke, of Fernhrook. Lenox. Mass , and
;r (jJIfe Clifford ThomnH Remington,

"J", of Mrs. Walter Schuyler Volkmar,
this city, which will take place onSaturday, September 4, In Trinity

yiurch, Lenox, The ushers will Include
!r ?,roTBe A- - Armlstead, of this city;

t ,;Varrfn McCullough, of Orange, N
James A. McCrea, of New York,

nrt Mr. Francis P Stubbs, of New Or-ea- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke will give a
luncheon In honor of the bridal party
l"d ow additional friends on Friday,September 3, at Fernbroolc

Invitations have been Issued for themarriage of Miss Lucllo F. Llpplncott.
aushtor of Mr. F. Hazard Llpplncott.
i o west ruipenocKen street, n.

nnd Mr. Alfred Durand Nor-- .
son of Mrs Joseph Norrls, of the

Binihelm, which will tnke place on
Wednesday, September IB, at 12 o'clock.t the home of the hrldo's father. A
email reception will follow tho ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wlllcox. ofcamp Woods-by-Ithn- Vlllanova, have'eft for a visit to Hose Valley, Calif.
Mr and Mra. flAnrirn OlvrnAr. Ctnnt

of larleton, Derwyn, are spending alew days at the Aaplnwall Hotel, Lenox,Maes, where Miss Helen Audenreld. of
'fne Acnrn Club, Is also staying for a

'jouphncres, Bryn Mawr. has returned
jo Hot Springs, Va., where aho Is spendi-
ng; several woeks, having paid a Bhortv'lt to this city.

Mr and Mrs, George Brooke, of
House. Ithan. who have been

wmllns tho summer trawling In Eur-?-
are at present 'In Paris Mr. nndr Brooke will arrive In this country

rly In Septomber.
Mrs C. M. Prevost Herring, of the

"unplow, Vlllanova, has returned from
f IIfBmere, where sho was the guest ofr, Lawrence Wilbur.
..Mrs. George W. Kenilrlck. 3rd. Miss
Varlon Kendrlck and Miss Kdtth Ken-Jnc- k,

of Godfrey House, Vlllanoth, who
spending some time at Atlantic City.

Jer Joined over the week-en- d by Mr.
tendrlck,
..Mr and Mrs. B. Waring Wilson and
HJr family, of Jlosemont, returned to
iytlr homo on Thursday from ICast
Jiampton, Me., where they have been

aying fop tho laBt few months.
,Mr, and Mrs. Coleman Peace Brown,
' Koscommon. Devon, will go to Black

Joint, Conn., this week, where they will' Dr- - and Mrs. Oeorge 15. Brewer,
New York, at their summer home.

nMr. and Mrs. Edward B. Chase, of
or, who have been the guests of

'r-.- f WKh'f V5?.'' ?r

Mr. and Mrs. William du Pont at Mont-pelie- r.

Del., nro now at Glen Summit,Pa., with their daughters, Miss Bernar.
dene Chase and Miss Katharine Chase.

Mr. ma Mrs. H. Ashton Little, ofTho Orchard, Strafford, left yesterdayfor Seagate, where they will join theirdaughter. Miss Mary H. Little, who has
uctn visiting airs, vinceni ward,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry W. Stokes, of
Qermantown, aro spending a few weeksat Lenox, Mnsa.

Mrs. Wllllnm Henry Maulo nnd herdaughter, Miss Mnulo, of Bryn Mawr,
who have been spending August atWhite Sulphur Springs, havo returned to
tholr home.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas S, Stewart, ofeighteenth nnd Spruce streets, who aroat Newcastle, N. H will not return
until somo tlmo In September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George H. MoNeeley, of
Havorford. spent last week at tlot
Springs, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. B, Palmer Hutchinson,
who have been at Beechwood, Jcnkln-tow- n,

slnco early In July, will spend the
week-en- d at Devon as tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Boll. Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchinson will leave Beechwoodearly rcxt month nnd spend a few weeks
In this city boforo returning to their
homo near Boston In Octohcr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcnrv n. Frlek. nf fier- -
mantown. nro snendlnir a few wppIch nt
Galen Hall, WornorsWllc, Pa,

Mrs. John M. Ttnrnar nnil hnr fnmltv
of Eastdene, Vlllanova. returned to their
linmA lflflt w1f frnm n irlalf nt b.v.ibI
weeks at nichfleld. Conn., where thev
were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 1L
Welles, of Now York, on tholr estate
at Hlchftcld.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Mnharg, of
the Colonial Apartments, Spruco street,
havo roturned from Capo Mav, where
they spent several week", They will
lenvo oarly in September on a, cruise on
tho Panama Cnnal as far as Costa Rica,

Mrs. E. Marks, of tho Majestic Hotel,
was tho guest for n. fortnight of her son
Rnd daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Marks, who aro occupying tholrcottngo In Chelsea, Atlantic City.

Mro. Leurs Benzon Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Harry Broom, n,t her sum-
mer home at. 1413 Wesley avenue, Ocean
City, N. J.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mrs. Joseph Gross, of Woodblno ave-

nue, Overbrook. will entertain her
bridge club at her homo on Wednesday
afternoon. Septemher 1. Tho members
Includo Mrs. John Dotterer, Mrs. Charles
Mather, Mrs. John Mather, Mrs. W. R.
Campbell, Mrs. Trcderlck Hyett, Mrs.
T. Griffith Roberta and Mrs. Thomas
Mny Pelrce, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Walter Conner, of
Wayne, will loae on September 2 for
Atlantic City to spend ten days at the
Strand.

Mrs. George Aman, of Wnyne. Is
spending two weeks at Ocean City, N. J.

Mrs. Georgo Good, of St. Davids, Is
at Sagamore, Cape Cod as tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs George Wilson, of Wnyno,
nt their summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T Hnrtmnn. of
St. Davids spent n few days at Atlan-
tic City during the week.

Mrs John J. Murphy, of Wayne. Is
the guest of Mro I. Boese nt the New
Hampshire Hotel. Atlantic City. They
will BPend the month of September at
Narragansett Pier

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Easby. of
Narberth, will spend the week-en- d at
Cape May, where thoy will bo the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John H. Seal and Miss
Deborah S'al, of Merlon, at their sum-
mer cottage.

Mrs Thomas G. Edge, of Washington,
who has been the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Daniel C. Stewart, of St. Davids, for
the last three weeks, left on Wednesday
for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kelsr, formerly
of Pittsburgh, who havo recently moved
to Strafford, entertained about llfty of
their friends nt a buffet supper at their
h'ome on Wednesday evening.

ALONG THE READING
Miss Alma Breltsch, of 1703 Old York

road, Logan, entertained th" members
of the Alpha Sigma Sorority on Tues-
day evcnfnir at their annual meeting,
when tho following offlcors were elected
President, Miss Marian Harris : vlco
president. Miss Olive Duev ; ri cording
secretary. Mis. William Horshev ; cor-
responding secrctar, Mis Harry

and treasurer, Mlsa Gladys
Vance. Other guests Inoludtd Mrs El-
mer C. Taylor, Mrs Charity Aiutln
Carev, Jr.. Miss Naomi Blschoff, Miss
Elizabeth Hett, Miss Helen fonln". Miss
Edith Hnlnes, Mrs. H. Dellmar Conley,
Mrs Paul Boyd nnd Mrs. James Fltz-patrl-

'

Mrs. Joseph A. Boyer, of the Tracy,
Thirty-sixt- h nnd Chestnut streets,

at luncheon and bridge on
Thursday at Beechwood, Jenklntown,
where sho and Mr. Boyer hne spent
the summer. Her guests Included Mrs.
Walter C Hancock, Mrs. B Palmer
Hutchinson. Mrs. T. M. Browning, Mrs.
David O. Eaton, Mrs. C. L. Hnrkraden,
nnd Miss Martha Trlzonn, of Ely, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyer will return to '
city early In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Dald O. Eaton also
entertained at n brldgo party at Beech-
wood on Wednesday evening, when their
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Boyer. Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Han-
cock, Mr. and Mrs B. Palmer Hutchln-no- n,

Mr. and Mrs C. Wendell Wood-...n,-- .i

Mr nnd Mm. Sherr. Mr. and
Mis Henry Foote, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Burd. Mr. ana .Mrs. woiro nuey, r.
nnd Mrs J. Parry, Mies Lillian Leal,
Mr. HowaTd McCally nnd Mr. Benjamin
Tomes.

The new gymnasium at Beechwood
was opened with a dance held thero a
few evenings ago. which was largely at-

tended.

GERMANTOWN
Miss Gertrude Munday. of 7143 Cres-hel-

road. Is the guest of Miss Anna
IV-- .i,i.. n hr home in Dover. Del .

for a short time. Mrs James J. Mun-
day will leave next week to spend a
short tlmo In Ocean City, N. J.

Mr and Mrs. Frnnk C Kane have re- -.

,i . thiii. hnmp 49 West Ashmcad
nlace. after an extensive trip through tho.
UOClty moUIHUlllB w.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. McComas, of
736 Church lane, returned on Tuesday
from a trip to w. ,m,
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude B. Ilagy and
,,.!, nn. Master Richard Hagy, of
138 West Mount Alrv avenue, have gone
to Reading to spend some time.

Mrs P. S. Stahlnocker, with her
mother. Mrs. M M. O'Connor, and her
son, Master Stephen Stahlnecker. of 117

West Mount Airy avenue have returned
to their homo after spending a few days
In Atlantlo City.

Mr nnd Mrs. Morris H. Croft, of 148

East Mayland street, entertained at
luncheon nt their home on Wednesday

were Mrs Daniel
HaVper, Mrs. Daniel Roberts Hai-S- r'

3d. and her small daughter. Miss
Edith Lewis Harper, of Washington.

Harper, 3d, with Miss Harper, tsll": her sister. Mrs. Barclay
White, of Lansdowne, at her summer
home in iioinmi, .

. rMiffnr.1 Tl Hunt, of 110 Mount
Airy avenue, has returned from spending
a week ai mo ", " -- .

Miss Helen Heebner and Miss Evelyn
Walter have returned front spending
somo tlmo at the Blscayne, Ocean City,
N. J.

Tho marriage of Miss Helen V
Clooney. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Mar-

tin Clobney. of 227 Berkley street, to
Mr. Alfred T Simons, of Nevada City.
Calif., will tnke place In the Church of
St. Frnnols of Assist, Logan and Greene
streets, on Wednesday afternoon,

8.

Mrs J. M Hottel and her daughter,
Miss Betty Hottel, of 206 Last Uorgas
lane, are spending some time In Ava
Ion. N J.

Miss Margaret Hottel and Miss Elea-
nor Corcorun. of West Philadelphia, have,
roturned from a fortnight's Btny at
Squirrel Inn. Haines Falls, In the Cats-ki- ll

mountains, N. Y.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Among the weddings of the early
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MRS. JOSEPH M.
Of 121 Edgcwood road, Ardmoro.

Victor Mather and

Samuel Plnsker, of 1225 West Qlrard
avenue, which will take place on Sunday
cvonlng, September 6 Tho service will
bo followed by a dinner for the families.

Dr. nnd Mrs. F. W Faltcrmaycr nnd
their daughter, Miss Mildred Fnlter-maye- r,

of 1101 West Lehigh avenue, ro-

turned home early In the week from a
week's stny In Ocean City. N. J follow-
ing a fortnight's automobile trip to Lake
George.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Lawson B. Slack, of Eddyvllle,

Is visiting Mrs. M. A, Sharrett, of 1614
Mifflin street, for an Indefinite time.
Mrs. Slack Is the daughter of the Into
General Hylan B. Lyon, sister of Cnp-tnl- n

Frnnk Lyon, of tho United States
nay, and widow of Cuptuln Lawson
B Slack, of the United States army.

Mrs. Walter Miller, of 1832 South
Eighteenth street. Is spending a few
dnye In Stone Hnrbor Mrs Miller will
be remembered as Miss Anna Black.
Her wrddlng took place In June.

Mlsa Florence Hyland, 2311 Lombard
street, nnd Mlos Margarot McKnlght.
2532 Grays Ferry avenue, hae returned
home nftcr sncndlng Bovernl weeks at
the Deonshlre Hotel, Atlantic City.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mrs. C L Harkrador, of the

Tracy, Thirty-sixt- h and Chestnut streets,
are entertaining Miss Martha Trlzonn, o:
Elv. Minn., for n few weeks.

Miss Jennlo Nenl. of Laurel, Del., Is
spetullne two weeks with her unc:o and

unt. Captain and Mrs George P. II.
Dqlbow, of 6153 Spruce street.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Drowning, of the
Tracy, Thlrty-s'xt- h and Cnestnut
streetw nn? the guests nf Mr. nnd Mrs
liny Mason at their home at Uata-vi- a,

N V Mr nnd Mis T M Brown-
ing havo recently returned from p. fort-
night spent nt the Strand, Atlantic City

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Ferrar, of 5350
Thomas avenue, aro occupying tnelr
apartment at Wlldwood, N J.

Mr nnd Mrs L Lllllch, of Fiftieth and
Locust streets, are spending some time nt
Wlldwood. N. J

Mr nnd Mrs Wlll'am H BllUirough
and their daughter. Miss Harriet h.

who have been spending tso
months In Bryn Mawr, will return to
their home on Monday.

TIOGA
Mrs. E II. Anderson and her daugh-

ters. Miss Mary L. Anderson and Miss
Katherlno T. Anderson, of 2203 West
Venango street, havo gone to Ocean
Grove. N J., for the closing weeks of
summer.

Mrs Henry Robertson nnd her daugh-
ter, Mlsa Ola Robertson, of West Ve-
nango street, are spending a month In
Ocean Grove, N, J.

Mr. and Mra Albert Green, of 3542
North Eighteenth street, have returned
home from n trip to Lake George.

Mrs. Frederick Anne nnd her family,
formerly of 2210 Hunting Park avenue,
are occupying their now homo on Ve-
nango and Twenty-flr- st streets.

Mrs. Edward E. Mnddoclt Is occupy-
ing her new homo at 2207 West Ontario
street. Mrs. Maddock was formerly of
Venango and Twenty-secon- d streets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris King havo re-
turned from their wedding trip and will
be at homo at 3864 North Thirteenth
street The brido was MIbs Sonla Paul.

FRANKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Patterson, of

4359 Orchard street, aro receiving con-
gratulations upon tho birth of n daugh-
ter.

Miss Naomi Hutchinson, of Arrott
street, has returned from a several
weeks' stay at Atlantlo City.

Miss Gladys Barrett, of Orthodox
street, has left to spend some time In
Akron, O., whero she will be the guest
of Mr. and Mra J. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crnnkshaw, of
4726 Darran street, are spenaing some
time at Atlantlo City.

Mr. J. A. Allweln and his son. Mr.
Aloyslus Allweln, of 4284 Frankford
avenuo, havo returned from'a few weeks'
visit In the Berkshire hills.

Mr nnd Mrs Robert McKeo. of 6022
DufTleld street, aro on a few weeks' trip
to Canada.

MOORESTOWN
Miss Anna Follmer, of 41 East Sec-

ond street, has returned from a vacation
spent nt Atinntic uuy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Pottlt. Mr. How-nr- d

Pettlt. Mr. Russell Pettlt nnd Mr
William Wayinouth, of Porto Rico, woro
guests at a homo party given at Spray
Beach for several days.

Menus of
the simplest to the
most elaborate can be
arranged from the hun-
dreds of new recipes,
and Mrs. Wilson's best PMMm
"tried in me
fire" meth-
ods of good
cooking, just irlJbUstiflstsHJll3t
published In

Mrs.Wilson's?sS the

lime, irrs AV ll- -
eon p r a u tits
her recipes InCook Book a
aniMals

new way
Imme

that
diately to every woman Treat your folks
to some new anq last unties uaiony at oncct Price I'J.SO, postaca

ru At all book stores or uept ll,
is ii i iiii'i-rrrysi- i i ,s iwnn. ri pj . invct.
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PATTERSON, 2D
Mrs. Patterson Is a sister of Mrs.

Mrs. Gilbert Mather

FLORENCE BRADLEY

MARRIED TODAY

Protty Wedding of Miss Alice

Webb and Mr. Clarence
Keehn

Miss Florence Virginia Bradley,
dnughter of Mr nnd Mrs. Edward L.
Bradley, of 923 North Forty-eight- h

street, and Mr. Chart's Thommau. of
Allentown, Pa , took place t 9 o'clock
this morning at tho Church of Our
Mother of Sorrows Forty-eight- h street
and Lancaster aenue, the Rev Father
Kane, rector, olllc'nt'ng The brluo waa
given In mnrrlago by her father nnd
nttended by her sister, MIrs Helm Cath- -
anno Bradley, as nrtdcsmaiu. tub
bridegroom's brother, Mr. Alphonso
Thommau acted as IiIh best man and
his ushers were Mr. Wllford Bradley
and Mr. Edward I,. Bradley, Jr Tho
brldo wan attired In a white net gown
hung o or sllvrr cloth, and

veil, carrying a shower bou-
quet of llllen of the valley. Mies Helen
Brndley wore a dress of pale green or-
gandie nnd lint of same shade, carrying
orange blos.s' mn A breakfast for the
Immediate. famllleH followed After a
wedding trip through New England Mr.
nnd Mrs Thomm.iU will be nt home In
Cnrrollton, Pa , toward tho end of Sep.
tembir.

KEEHN WEBB
An Interesting wedding will take placo

In the Fox Chnse MmorInl Presbyte-
rian Church nt 4 o'clock this afternoon,
when Miss Alice Doris Webb, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Wllllnm Webb, of 7414
Clarldge sfreef, will become the bride
of Mr. Clarence A. Keohn. of Oak Lane
Tho Rev. Mr Black will perform the
ceremony nnd Mr. Wtbb will give his
daughter In marriage. The bride will
be attended by Miss Ada Whitehead as
main or honor and hy Miss Virginia
Kunbcrgcr nnd MIrs Penrl Bradford as
Dridcsmalds Little Miss Elmlrn Heln
will be the (lower clrl

Mr. Wllllnm Matson will act no best
man nnd the ushers will Include Mr.
Raymond Bergrr and Mr John Sclett.
Tho bride's gown will be of white satin
trimmed In silk laco and silver beads.
The veil will be of lace Sho will carry
a Rhower bouquet of white rests. Tho
maid of honors frock will be of bluo
organOe A largo pink tulle ribbon bow
will be arranged on the side of the head '

with ends hanging to below the skirt
line. She will carry a leghorn hat filled
with pink nnd purple asters.

The bridesmaids will wear dresses of
pink organdie and they will also wear
unit tulle rinoon dowh ana carry leg-lor- n

lints tilled with asters.
The flower girl's frock will be of white

orgnndle trimmed In narrow ribbon. She
will wear a large pink bow on her hair
and will carry a basket of small pink
nnd purple asters.

A reception for the bridal party will
tnke placo Immfdlntely after the cere-
mony nt tho home of the bride's par-
ents. After September 7 Mr. and Mrs
Keehn will be nt homo at 1357 Frackcr
street, Oak Lane.

nnnvES dodgd
An Interesting wedding was solem- -

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
INCORPORATED 1851

Broad und Sprlnir dai-Je- Sts . Dili a.
DAY Clux;rH In

ART, ELECTRICITY AND
AUTOMOBILE

A thoroush couro In free-han- d draw-In- c.

Iink UluntriitlonK etc.
A nln months' courno In electricity,

both thuoretlc and practical
A two months' couras In auto me-

chanics, repair hop experience.
Nlsht Clutnrn

MachinePrnrlfpft
Hnop Electricity, Applied

Machine Shop Mechanical. Archi-
tecturalMathematics and Free-
handPattern Shop Drawlnc

Practlco Dook Illustration
Automobile, Hlec, Arithmetic,

anil Mechanical Mathematics
Fir nuraelf to take advantauo of th

opportunities opin to technically trained
men and women

Exceptional Facilities and Low Rates
All ChiSKeH Open September 20

Illustrated Houklet Knroll Now

A IirHl'TIFUL MWSm- -HKIN .
IS ADIIKKD

"Better Than
the Electric

Needle"
or depilatories." So
writes u phslclan about NU-AR- And
besides brine a Permanent remedy for
superfluous hair It removes All ttia htlr
with One application, kills th roots. Is
absolutely harmless and painless, easy to

m. rratram, ana cannot mar ine sxin.
A tare packass for 11.00 at your dealer,

A marveloai diicoTtrjr (utrmttcd.
T LAnORATOHIUU.

rtfpt, 10, douth Orans. N, J.
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Isaroitrax
nlzed at noon today nt the home of Mrs.
Ella Dodge, 3S47 Queen lane, Falls of
Schuylkill, when her daughter, Mlm
Margaret Dodge, nnd Mr. Lloyd Reovcs,

West Philadelphia, wero married by
tho Rov. William Bayley Forney, of tho
Mount Vernon Baptist Church. Mana-yun- k.

Tho brldo woro her traveling suit
charnpagno color cloth, with a French

blue velvet hat, and was unattended.
Tho servloo was followed by a wedding
breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. Reeves will
leave for Cape May and will be at home
after September 26 at Slxty-nlnt- h street.
West Philadelphia

FENCEL EISENHART
Tho marriage of Miss Agnes T, Elsen

hart, daughter of Mrs. Daniel Elsen-har- t,

of B739 Beechwood street, to Mr.
John F. Fencel, of Doylestown, took
place In the Immaculate Conception
Church, East Chelten avenue, on Tues-
day afternoon, nt 4 o'clock, tho Rev.

M. Hlgglns, C. M omclntlng. Miss
Anna B, Elsenhart attended her sister
as maid of honor and Mr. John Zlegler
acted oa best man. A reception followed
the ceremony at the home of tho bride's
mother. After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Fencel will bo at homo at 6789
Beechwood street.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Miss Nan Lawson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James Lawson, of 3441 Queen
lane, who has been entertaining Miss
Blanche Lawson, of Palmyra, N. J.,
during the latter cart of the month, has
accompanied her guest to Talmyra, where
she will remain a week.

Miss Edna Radcllffe, of Crawford
street, is spending a week In Atlantic
City.

ROXBOROUQH
Miss Ruth Falist. Mlsa Margaret

Faust nnd Miss Katharine Faust, of
7C23 Ridge avenue, entertained onThirBtn, avantnir nt tfint, hnm tultt. th.
fntlntvtnir iltntn! Mlu TVIth TTi1rnri
Miss Ella Paulus, Miss Ruth Moyer.
"'I"" .uen uoiKin, uibs toargareiITnlllniratvnrth Mlaa Mara "vriUn Hfra
Raymond Christy. Mrs. Elmer McMoran,
Mrs William MoManus, Mrs. George
Sykes, Mrs. Louis Smlck, Mrs. William
Culp, Mrs. John Cnrley. Mrs. George
Wnnklln. Mrs. Charles Moyer and Mrs.
Laura MeKennn, of Trenton, N. J

Miss Ruth Jennie Frame, of Rldgo
avenue, nnd Miss Hcnrlntta Elizabeth
Sheldrake, of 466 Gorhard street, will
return home today after spending the
month nt Avnlon, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Rltter, of 4316
Freoland avenue, have cone to Wild- -
wood, N. X, for tho remainder of tho
seascn.

NORRtSTOWN
Miss Esther Henderson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Henderson, of 023
West Lafavetto street, was married to
Mr. EaH Tyson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tyson, of Worcester, on Wednes-iny- .

In the First Methodist Church. The
Rev. A. L. Shnlkop pastor, ofllclated
nt tho ceremony The br'de and brlde-Vno- m

wero unattended The bride wore
a rown of wh t c "Tette rrepe adorned
with bended embroidery. Her hat was of
white taffeta and she carried a bouquet
of whlto roses nnd swnfonla. After a
reception Mr. nnd Mrs Tyson left on n
wedding trip to Atlantic Cltv Thev
will live nt 922 West Lafayette street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles F Townaend,
of 1123 Green street, have announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Ix)Ia Mav Townsend, to Mr Walter J
Laver. son of Mr and Mrs David

of 225 East Elm street
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By DADDY

Tnn BEAR'S LOOKING

vi
The Twins Wrestle

pEGOT and Billy couldn't tell what
was going to happen when Lonesome

Bear found that the circus bear was his
twin brother, Pudgle Bear.
Bear rushed at Pudglo Dear as tf to
eat him up. That Is Just tho way he
would havo rushed at a strange boar
trying to steal his hunting grounds.

"Waw, Pudgle Bear, you old rascal 1"

growled Lonesome Bear, spreading wide
his powerful paws nnd showing his
scratching claws.

"Waw, Podgio Bear, you old rascal I"

echoed Pudglo Bear, spreading his paws
and showing his claws.

Then thoy grabbed each other. My,
what a grab It waul They hugged as
nnlv n. hnr nan huir and a bear can
hug hard enough to crack tho ribs of
almost any animal. That Is the way
a bear fights. He squeezes the breatn
out of his foo and rlpa htm with sharp

Pod gle Bear seemed trying to squash
Pudglo Bear and Pudgle Bear seemed
trying to squash Podgio Bear. They
tugged and they swayed and they
wrostled, and finally they tumbled on
tho ground, rolling over and over. And
all the tlmo thev kept up the most awful
growling and as If they were
In a terrible rage.

Toddle Pupklns barked and danced
excitedly about tho struggling bears. Ho
wanted to get Into the affair himself,
being eager to help his chum Podgle
Boar. But the bears vere so mixed up
Toddle didn't know whlcjj was
Finally Toddlo couldn't keep out or It a
second longer, and he began snappmg at
which over bear was on top, nipping
flrst ono and then the other.

Peggy and Billy felt thev ought to
Btop the row before ono of tho bears
got killed So Peggy grabbed Pudgle
by the tall and Billy grabbed Podgle,
trying to pull them npart. But In a
second Peggy nnd Billy were spinning
around llko cart wheels, for they couldn't
separate tho bears ana were carried
along as thoy rolled over the ground.

"Let go, Peggy 1" shouted Billy
and sho obeyed just In time to

avoid a ducking ao the two bears
tumbled Into a deep hole In the creek.

Under the water sank tho bears,
gurgling and spluttering, and when they
camo up they quit their hugging to
scramble for shoro.

Lonesome Bear, whom we must now
call Podgle Bear, as we know what his
name Is. wbb first to catch his
He i eared up and started for Pudgle
Hear, froggy sprang between them.

"Stop, you bad bears!" sho cried.
"You must'nt fight any more."

"Fight I" growled Podgle Bear and
then lie began to laugh a bear laugh.
"Waw I Waw! We wero not
lighting."

"Waw I Waw ! Waw I" laughed Pudgle
Bear. "Wo were Just showing how glad
wo woro to see each other. Waw ! Waw I

Waw I"
Again tho bears grabbed each other,

and again thoy rolled on tho ground like
two frolicking cubs, and
snarling. But now Peggy and Billy
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could see that the growls and snarls
wero really only loving, brotherly growls
nnd snarls.

Finally they hugged until they could
hug no more and then sat back to grin
at each other. . .

"After I get rested I'll nave to spanx
that saucy puppy for biting my tall and
tumbling mo down the bluff," said
Pudglo Boar, throwing a look at Toddle
Pupklns.

"inaeea you u noi, lor i u rcuuy usm
ou to savo my chum," growled Podgle

Bear. And his saying that made Toddle
rpi a lot better, for ho thought that
now Podgle had found his brother he
wouidn l want to do cnums wun u
puppy any longer.

''Oh, If he Is your chum, all right I'm
glad to meet you, chum," growled Pudgle
Bear.

"And I'm glad to moot you, now that
I know you are my chum's twin
brother," barked Toddlo. "You can live
In the eavo next to us, and wo will all
hunt together."

So It was agreed. "And I thank you
for rescuing my twin brother from tho
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